Numerical simulation of air temperature and airflow patterns in the human nose during expiration.
Recovery of heat and water during expiration is an important but not yet fully understood function of the nose. The presented study investigated cooling of the expiratory air for heat recovery within the human nose applying numerical simulation. A numerical simulation in a bilateral three-dimensional model of the human nose based on computed tomography was employed. Temperature distribution and airflow patterns during expiration were displayed. Cooling of the expiratory air primarily takes place in the areas of inferior and middle turbinate. Areas of the highest decrease in temperature are characterized by turbulent airflow with vortices of low velocity. Numerical results showed good concordance with experimental in vivo temperature measurements. Heating of inspired air not only depends on inspiration but also on expiration. Cooling the warm expiratory air may be regarded as an important factor for heat recovery. Furthermore, the results demonstrate the close relation between heat exchange and airflow patterns.